
 

 

 

The Mission Continues!  
2021-2022 

What a privilege to be used by God to 
expand His kingdom and bless others on 
the other side of the world….Africa!!     
 
Especially helping to personally install the 
new well piping in 8 villages and seeing 
the joy on the Malawian villagers faces 
gives special significance and satisfaction 
to see the difference this makes in their 
lives. At the same time one half of our 
team was working on the well, the other 
half was sharing the Gospel with 
villagers seated nearby.  There was great 
joy for them too listening to Bible stories 
of Jesus impacting the people of His day, 
…and still impacting people today. 
Thank you, DONORS, …you made this 
possible! 
 
It was a special privilege to minister in 
these villages with Pastor Yohann…who 
did the translating and connecting with 
the people. We are working on getting 
him a vehicle to better provide 
transportation to do follow-up 
discipleship with these people.   
 
April 2022 brings another opportunity to 
travel to Machu Picchu Peru to do a 
climb there and hike to this amazing 
archaeological site. Of course, I am 
paying my own costs for that and 
donating for 1st well.  I’m hoping to raise 
$20,000 for 2022! And hope you will be 
part of it!!!  
 
This new year fundraiser is particularly 
wonderful because another donor has 
offered matching funds up to $100K! 
So, anything donated before 1/1/22 (or 
until $100K is reached) is doubled!  

You can help me reach my goal for Child Legacy’s water well 
ministry here:  cleanwaterclimb.net/roger 
 
Check out this short promo video our third 2018 (September) 
Kilimanjaro Clean Water Climb Trip: 
https://youtu.be/bj8lzP2Tj7E 
 
Check out these pics from our 2021 Malawi/Kilimanjaro Trip: 
https://youtu.be/xGUZOzqKHh8 
 
Since we started Clean Water Climb together, we have raised 
$3.5 million to repair 3027 wells benefitting over 5.87 million 
people.   
 
Please consider continue to support Child Legacy in bringing 
clean water to the people of Malawi via the Clean Water 
Climb! You can make a tax-deductible donation by various 
ways: 
 
1. Online via PayPal; cleanwaterclimb.net/roger (easiest)! 

Also, you can use this link for credit card— just follow the 
prompts. 

2. Make out a check to Child Legacy and send to Mike 
Navolio at 10 Morning Arbor Place, The Woodlands, Tx 
77381 and write “for Roger’s account” on the check. 

3. Call Roger to make a credit card donation. He would love 
to talk with you!  608 628 2068 

4. Interested in climbing?  If interested in our annual 
Kilimanjaro CWC please contact Mike Navolio at: 
menavolio@gmail.com 

5. If interested in our annual South American CWC please 
contact Kevin Talley: at kdtalley@swbell.net and if 
interested in starting a CWC for Child Legacy, please 
contact me. We are always looking for new leaders!! 


